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Guard at Fair Grounds.
June 3. Troops onTuisi.

UllUfi a. jnutiauidiiuil I'll
d law were recalled at 3 p. :

111 wiiural Barrett led the men
. 't i' a telephone conversation

governor Robertson at Oklahoma

Til!1- Okla., June 3. Definite pi.

, l.uiKiin homes for the thousands
Hr,D,.s rendered destitute by the

p war of Tuesday night and Wed- -

vere DemS worked out today
--day

a civilian committee of relief.
Cushion men of the city have agreed

prvct as many nuuocr. na necueu 1x1
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,1 iiprmanent dwellings rnst- -
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from $500 to $1,000 each. Another
under consideration was 10 iorm

J".nrnoi ation to buy up land in the
orthein Part of tne city and build a El-

' nnn J
v nesro coiouy. .

t)t number of known dead remained
thirty today, no additional bodies

'ivins:' found. The list was ex-- 1

1 increased slightly by deaths
II , . V. m m I 11 II II . I !

cme of the several hundred wound--

real estate committee set to work
,xiiv to determine the extent of tine
'r,'pVrtv damage, which has been fixed I Si

-u- fficial'.y at ?1,500,000.
SERGE SUITSAlainai law. greatly niuunieu, re-winr- .1

in effect today but the .300
l oop? 1;h1 little to do except aid in Men's Fine Quality Serge Suits $22relief WCrK aiuuug lire negtues. 11
U beHc-ve- they might entrain to- -

horiow, a'tnougn unui ne was assured
that the civil uiuckjjs were tuny pre--'ire- ci

to handle the situation and pre- -

g; t any pLssiuie recui rence vjj. me ius

Young Men's Skelton lined Serge Suits, $40 (J9Q.50
values at . . iJ)dO

Men's and Young Men's Worsted Suits $22
BOYS' SUITS

ioroers.
Hundreds or negroes wearing- Daugee
sTibed ""olice protection" 'were, on

streets and downtown Tulsa took
!c,a a normal appearance. 1

jore than 1.000 negroes, those who
tare not net-- released from guards,

'
27-in- ch Plaid Gingham Q 1

at OsC
32-INC- H ROMPER CLOTH, 18c

Good Dark Pattern in 32-in- ch .Romper Cloth, . O "

woven goods, warranted fast colors, for . . . T '
--LOi

Heavy Quality Mattress Ticking. 5 "1 OJL
at . .: ...7...,.......,..: 12t

FATHER GEORGE SHEETING, 8y2c
The real, Fattier George Sea Island Sheeting. QJL

Sale price ................ 02t
FRUIT OF THE LOOM BLEACH, 18c

Genuine Fruit of the Loom Bleach, every day " O
of this 'sale at lOv

, Solid color red, navy, yellow and green calico Q 1
for 02tAmoskeag AC A Feather Ticking OOJL
at ....... ..

vlent last nigUL au uie ic--- ii giuuuus.
The Red Cross distributed food and

x'.othins- - ' '

IS SLANDER AIMED

A Big Chance to Save on

Women's Ready-to-We- ar

One rack of Silk Dresses to $25.00 $14
$25.00 Georgette Dresses $12
$29.50 Crepe Taffeta and Foulard Dresses $KJ5
$5.00 to $6.50 Organdie Dresses . (gge98
Organdie Dresses ,

to $7.50 93
'

$29.50 Navy Taffeta Dresses $2X

Beautiful line of Bungalow Aprons 98 C
$1.98 real Lonsdale Jeans Middy Blouses 98 C

AT EVEY MOTHER
Anderson. S. C, June 3. "Not fh

. . r : T V.OC
re tllStcry ul uipiuuuiui; icieLiiuno nxo

iv man so slandei-e- d the American
iTicn and people as . the present am- -

ftassador to the Court of St. James.
'whn he recently said in London that

. New express shipment Boys' Suits to go on sale Sat-
urday morning. ,

BOYS' HATS
Boys' Wash Hats, White and colors.

.

Boys' and Girls' Black Straw Hats 98 C

BOYS' PANTS
Best Twill Khaki Pants 9f8C
Boys' good Worsted and Wool Pants 98 C

WASH SUITS
Boys'. Romper and Wash Suits, all sizes and colors.

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS, 48c
Genuine Blue Chambray Shirts, full size '

8 C

America entered the war, not to save
Meedoing Europe and the world for
ier.iocracy but to save her own inter ENGLISH LONG CLOTH

- Yard wide English Long Cloth, very fine quality
at .V...... 10cests," declared former Secretary of the

Navy Daniels in addressing young wo-r-- i

trrarinatps of Anderson College
Heavy Weight Sea Island SheetingLrimPi-irpmen- t exercises last" night. Ql

:, v.;-...,.- .. 02CIt is a slander aimed at every Amen- -
. e j .1 ..1- - nA at

can motner w no sacrmceu auu uiu
v her snn misrht SO to the front touiuti

light the foos of democracy, freedom
and equity among nations of the earth," ROMPER STRIPES, 15c

Work or PJay Stripe Romper Cloth, light and --j Cf
he continued, ana my neart is giau
w see the American press, the people
r.A tim mrtv nf this mm are not dark patterns, warranted fast color for. .1 .'. 1 --LtrV
behind this scandalous statement. .

Children's $1.98 Gingham Dresses 98C

MATCHLESS SHIRT WAIST VALUES for SATURDAY

Voile and Organdy : Waists, up to $3.50 ' -

$3.50 to $4.00 Georgette Waist (g j.98

Union made Work'Our boys in colleges are weigning
ntniptivp idealism Of Woodrow .s... 85c36-INC- H CRETONNE, 15cifilson and measuring it with Presiden cut . ... . . ..

Yard wide Cretonne in all the hew patterns, 35c
Special sale priqe 0 . ...... 1.9 C.'

Harding's announced opposition to
theories and practical,. tasks for practic-

al America," Mr" Daniels asserted.
'Failure nf thfv JTnited States to rati

values.
fy the peace treaty is responsible for

HANES' ATHLETIC SUITS, 98c

Hanes nationally advertised Athletic Union QQ
suits, all sizes . ............. V

Men's Nainsook Athletic Suits. Special A Q

the anxiety in America, toaay, ue- -

nressed conditions, and the low pi ice Pongee Waist . $2Real
atof cotton," he said. "

WINDSOR KIMONETTE CREPE
'

--

Windsor Kimonette in all the newest patterns ;for
Kimonos. Short while ago 65c values ; O fT
Sale price ....... .:. . ; . . . . ;.' d9C .: TOlURY TRYING? 11-YEA- R- at

Regular $1.50 fine construction Union Suits JLD BOY DISCHARGED
. .JWsat Saturday Specials inTfnnv. Tnrl.. June 3. The jury trying 32.INCH DRESS GINGHAM, 18c.

the case of Cecil Burkett, 11 years
o'.d, charged with the murder of 32-inc-h iNew Plaid Gingham xwith solid colors to 1 Q .
fcnnv siavin 7 was discharged by Hosierymatch. Sale price

DRESS SHIRTS,, 95c

Men's Madras in best cuts and Percale Shirts, values
that originally sold up to $3.00. Special AfT

Judge William Pentecost in circuit
court here this morning whmen it
failed to reach an agreement.

The raco wac triv-f-n tr the. iurV VeS- -

10cterday afternoon after Special Prose Ladies' 20c Black Hose :

' at : : . . 1 . ". . . . . J . ... ...... . . .
price

Men's ...... . .. 4 .high grade ' Shirts, made of imported 95
tpejEnglish Shirting

APRON GINGHAM, 8 12 c
Warranted fast color Apron Gingham, all size QJL.

checks. Sale price ." . . . . . O 2 C

32-INC- H GINGHAM, 12 2c
Bloomfield 32-in- ch Gingham in black, pink and IOI

Ladies' Black, White, Grey and CoKdoyan Hose
y at.' ..................... .

The famous Durham Hosiery in white and gray-mercerize-
d

Hose at. . ... . .Vl,'

cutor Manning had made tne closing
statement in which he declared that the
state was not insisting on the death
penalty which might be inflicted under
the indictment against the boy, but
vould be satisfied with a verdict of
manslaughter.

The youngster, who, attorneys say,
is probably the youngest lad ever tried.
:n the United States on the charge of
Srstdegree murder, sat calmly through

l-y2- tchecks, 25c quality for
Children's Fancy Top Socks

at.Jie arzumpnts; in which his PLAID GINGHAM, 10c
-- 27-inch Plaid Gingham Dress Patterns, short , 1 A

MEN'S TRAW HATS

Men's New Sailor Straw; Hats' j.95
Men's" English Straw Hats , ' , CO.95

at v . P
Special Prices on Panama Hats at $1.95 to

COWHIDE OVERALLS, 85c

Genuine Cowhide Overalls, all sizes, a short QP

cae was discussed 'and the possibilities
his punishment were explained to the

Two pair for i ............ . 75c

Ladies' Gauze Vests , X 8C
length. Sale priceiie waited patiently ior tne

last night and played around the
nnouse lawn while the jurymen ar- -

his casf.

....-..i.-...- ....- 35cTwo for ......XC0ME AND PROFITS
LIGHT OUTING FLANNEL, 10c

27-in- ch Outing Flannel in' pink and blue stripe, checks,
etc., for children, 35c value in remnants. Sale j A ...... Otltwhile ago sold for $3.50. Sale priceTAX COLECTION OFF Ladies' Muslin Gowns

at v.best Union-mad- e Overalls C1 .75IVt.. ,price Ironalls,
each'ashinfftcin .Tiino 3 "VlTervMnn3 of .. tpx

jtcome and profits ' taxes during May Lace trimmed Muslin Teddies in white, and pink HfZr
at 48c and .. V J. V-- - - rV. Ok,
Embroidery and lace trimmed Muslin Petticoats QQ

at 48c, 79c and ...... ;. ...... tOl
on ry yii, 000,000, compared wttn

J'ay of last year and by nearly 5b'0,-wO.0- 00

during: the eleven months of
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, 5c

Men's Full size Handkerchiefs
at

President 25c soft hemstitched Handkerchiefs

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, 5c

Men's full size Handkerchiefs
at ... ... . ... '.v.

ne- present fiscal year, as compared
th the same period last year, g

to figures 'made public today
5c

10c 5cme . ' !

Income rind nrnfita tflYes onllentftd at. . . . . . . .. .
V the L'lircrnmont rlnrino' Mav :it?.
:rf?aterl $52,262,000 against $76,508,- -

- ' i jcai CL&KJ, fVillXC, JUKI. t 11 -

Ieven months of the fiscal year, the
otal was $2,641,000,000 against 83,--

' . AMOSKEAG TOWELING, 10c
Amoskeag. linen finish Toweling, 25c quality.

Sale price . .. f .......... .

Linen Finish iattress Ticking
JO.ooo.fjoo during thev corresponding

Vmonths of last year.
10c
18c

President 25c soft hemstitched Handkerchiefs JQj

SOFT COLLARS

Men's and Boys' Soft Collars, all sizes. The 25c 1 A-a- nd

35c kind. Sale price Ivv
BOYS' OVERALLS

Little Boys' )veralls, elastic back 75 C

at :. . .VR DOtiMENTS SECURED
Arn Juno 3 Official Narrow width'"''man 11- -1 A..r. j t : Percale, all colors r Qlr

: ........ i.........;. O2Cat' jwaicals, some presented by Ellis IJ.
' 1. American commissioner at Ber--

' APRON GINGHAM

39-in- ch Shirting, narrow width Shirting; Plaid Dress
Ginghams in shorj; lengths ; Matting Ticking, pr --
All -- for .....,...v....... ,Ul
(As long as the lot' lasts Saturday morning, sec-

ond floor.) . ....,

FULL LINE OF BATHING SUITS FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY J

Commencing in price for children's

. And up
Ladies $1

' ' And up
Bathing Caps at '. . . . . .... ............ . 25c and 45c

Good Hickory Shirting V - Q lAat
ii, s 3 ,Kt been added to. the col O2C'On madp at thp Marvard ITni- -

S1ty libmrv 'J

Big Boys' Overalls, "made like dad's," AP
................v tJVat

If you don't . see the item yOu are . interested in priced
in these columns, ask fpr it, we have it and the price
is lower.

PALM BEACH UITS, . $12.50 25c CANVAS GLOVES, 10c.
Men's Genuine Palm Beach Suits with label, all .;colors,o

LAJ sizes and styles in regulars, slims, stouts, Men's Canvas Gloves with Gauntlets, the 25c . "

kind. Sale price .... -- XlCJ 50
etc. Sale price

Don't b. Jj.lia e ti,
;.?u en fc.v. LONG.
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n'R DRESSING

Send Us Your

Mail Orders'

;. They Receive

Prompt Attention

Careful

Attention

Given, to

Mail Orders
STRAIGHT. Suits I

Charlotte, North Carolina' DVX CO

NEWBRO MPC. CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

'KSEHISWUHTEO. Wfirr J
Tmna. f J j


